11. The S t r u c t u r e a n d Possible F u n c t i o n of the V e n t r a l P a i r e d Grooves in A. (Chiropterargas) Summary. The surface structure and histology of the ventral paired grooves of Argas (Chiropterargas) boueti and A. (Carios) vespertilionis are described as seen by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the light microscope. The groove is a narrow, integumental cleft. The thickened, opposed walls bear rows of fine lanceolate or conical projections which may interlock when the integument is contracted. Groove expansion and contraction is apparently affected by ventral muscle bands. The function is uncertain, but paired grooves may assist in the defecation process.
Summary. The surface structure and histology of the ventral paired grooves of Argas (Chiropterargas) boueti and A. (Carios) vespertilionis are described as seen by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the light microscope. The groove is a narrow, integumental cleft. The thickened, opposed walls bear rows of fine lanceolate or conical projections which may interlock when the integument is contracted. Groove expansion and contraction is apparently affected by ventral muscle bands. The function is uncertain, but paired grooves may assist in the defecation process.
Ventral "paired grooves" situated between the anus and posterior body margin characterise bat-parasitising Argas ticks of the subgenera Chiropterargas Hoogstraal and Carios Latreille (Hoogstraal, 1955 (Hoogstraal, , 1956 (Hoogstraal, , 1958 . We describe the surface structure and histology of these grooves 
Materials and Methods
Cairo-area adult A. boueti and A. vespertilionis from colonies maintained in the NAMRU-3 Medical Zoology Laboratory were carbon-gold coated and examined * From Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Department of the Navy, Washington, D.C. The opinions and assertions contained herein are the private ones of the authors and are not to be construed as official or as reflecting the views of the Department of the Navy or of the naval service at ]arge. This study was assisted by Agreement 03-005-1 between the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (National Institutes of Health) and NAMRU-3, by a special grant from the Office of Naval Research (ONR) to Roshdy, and by ONI~ contract N 00014-70-A-0120-001 (R. C. Axtell, principal investigator). **Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University, Cairo. For light microscopy, living specimens were fixed in Bouin-Dioxan (Douglas, 1943) and processed for paraffin sectioning. Sections were stained with Mallory triple stain.
Results
In A. boueti (Figs. 1--4 ) the ventral paired grooves are situated at about one-fourth or one-half of the distance between the anus and the posterior body margin. In A. vespertilionis (Figs. 5, 6 ) the grooves are immediately posterior of the anus (Hoogstraal, 1955 (Hoogstraal, , 1956 ).
Scanning electron micrographs of A. boueti show the paired grooves to be narrow, transverse, integumental clefts bordered by 2 subequal, thickened, opposed walls which are somewhat elevated and strueturally distinct from the surrounding integument and discs (Figs. 1, 2) . The anterior wall has rows of fine laneeolate projections whieh are free and relatively ]arge (Fig. 3) ; the posterior wall has rows of appressed eonical projections (Fig. 4) .
In A. vespe~ilionis (Fig. 5 ) each groove is narrower and slightly curving; the walls have projeetions as in A. boueti. In some A. veapertilionis specimens (Fig. 6) , the walls are not visible in surfaee seanning owing to integumenta] contraction at the time of preservation.
Fixing living material for histological examination usually causes eontraction of the paired grooves and adjaeent areas, as clearly shown in sections of A. vespertilionis (Fig. 7) . Contraction is apparently effeeted by ventral musele bands connecting both the anterior and posterior walls to the ventral body integument. The euticle of eaeh wall is distinguished into a flexible endocuticle staining blue with Mallory and smooth, red-staining exocuticle.
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Discussion
Ventral paired grooves exist in nymphs and adults of all known species of the bat-parasitising subgenera Chiropterargas and Cario8 of the genus Argas and have been illustrated in A. boueti and A. con/usus (Hoogstraal, 1955) of the subgenus Chiropterargas, and in A. vespertilionis (Hoogstraal, 1958) , A. australiensi8 (Hoogstraal and Kohls, 1965) , A. daviesi (Kaiser and Hoogstraal, 1973) , and A. dewae (Kaiser and Hoogstraal, 1974 ) of the subgenus Carios.
Scanning electron micrographs of the paired grooves in A. (Chiropterarga8) boueti and A. ( Carios) vespertilionis reveal lanceolate and conical projections on the surfaees of the opposed walls. These projections appear to interlock (Fig. 7) when the integument is contracted by ihrernal musele action. Contraction of the walls and surrounding integument, readily observed under the binocular microscope when living ticks are teased with forceps, is usually accompanied by movement of the anal valves. Thus we tentatively suggest that the paired grooves may assist in the defecation process. Study of the functional anatomy of the entire anal area of these ticks is underway.
